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RMORI 03 TEE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCItr

1. [he AdvlsorTr Co@Lttee on Adixinistratlve and. Budgetary Questlons ha6

draft resol-utlon contained ln

Comittee on Admlnl stratlve and

consldered. the reporb of the Secretary-General (A/C.j/994) concernlng the
flnanciaL lmpJ-tcatlonB of a draft resol-ution approved by the Th:ird
ColjrLttee (l/C,l/f.S$6/Aev.1) 'rhereby the ceneraJ- ABsembly, inter a}la,
r,Iou].d uvge the Econon:ic and Socla]. CounclL to reconBlder 1ts declsion concernl-ng
the cal-eEd.ar of conferences for 1ff4 Eo ths,t the ComLisslon on Hunian RLghts
eay continue to ueet affrually, and requeot the SecretarXr-G€nera1, as soon as
the EconoEic and SoclaL Councll has agreed that the Comrissloo shou].d meet
in i-!64, to nake epecial- provl6ions for l-t to meet at Head quarters and conctude
its session before 15 l,{arc}r t!54.
2. fu hL6 report, the Secretary-General lndicates that, subject to the session
of the CoImLsslotl on Human Rlgbto belng he]-d prior to l-5 Ma"ch L$4, every
effoTt wouLd be made to provlde the necesF8,tT. serviclng staff from wlttl:in
avsl.Lable reEourceB and e:$)endltules vouLd. be Lloited to travel_ of !0embeTs.

These e:<pendLtures s,re est'lnated at $261000. If, on the other halld, tbe Eesslon
'were to be hel-d after L5 ltlardn Aj5\, 1t woul-d not be posslbLe to servlce the
Besslon'wttbLn e:cistlng staff resourceE, a congld.erable proportion of \,rLlch
would by then have been despatched. to Geneva for tfre Unlted Natlons Conference
on Trade and Develolnent. It rcoul-d consequently be necessar?. to eaJ.]- upon
teroporary assistance, at an addltlonal cost of 6ome $54rooO, although lt ls
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doubtful lrhether, glven the conrpetlng need.s of the unlted Natlons conference on
Trade ard DeveJ-opm.ent, quell.fied tenporary staf,f vouLd be avall"able at that tLn(e
ln sufflclent drnbers, It seens clear, therefore, that ff the Suno,n Rl.ghts
Co!@isFion 16 to hoLd a Besslon In L)6\., lt shoul-d. do so ])rlor to l_5 llerch.
t- should the GenereL Assembly declde to adopt the dxaft TesolutioB subnltted
by the Third comlttee, and shouLd tbe Econo@ic and soclaL councll recongldev
itg calendar of conferences for 1!61+ ln order to provlde for a 6es6Lon of the
Eu!0an RLghts ComoLsston prlor to 15 l,,Iarch of that year, addltlonaJ- erpendlture
wou].d have to be authori.zed unde" secfi-on 1 of, the 1964 tuaeet. fhe AdvisorTr
comittee conslders that the secretarJr-Genevdll s present estlmete of $261000
for such ergrenilitr.:re 16 reasonabJ.e under exlstlng circrametances. However,
the cotrmittee would not reco@end. that the necessaJTr provlsJ.on be lDcfurded at
thls otage in the 1p64 budget, but rather that the secrets,ry-GeneraL be authorized.
fo incr:r such e:pendltures aB rn8,y be necess€ffJr, if and uhen the Econofilc and.

Socla]. CounclL has relnstated. the sesslon of the HuEan Rlebts Co@is6ion.
The Comlttee riouJ-d suggeot that, 1n thls speclal. case, recourBe nl.ght be had
to the procedure envigaged ln para€raph I of the resol_utlon .reLatlng to
unforeseen and extraorpdlna.xy expetrses. F?ou the budgetarJ. standBoj-nt, thLs
procedure vould have the addltlonal- ed.vantage of B.r r ov'lng for a nore accrEate
calcul-atlon of the e)eendlture invotved.
4. fae Adriso4r comslttee feeLs obliged to nake a number of obgervatlons on
questlons of prlnclB].e .wblch are ralseti W the draft reeolutlon adopted by the
Thl?d Co@dttee. [he Coml.ttee, of course, fully recognlzes now - as 1t dld
when 1t roet in Lts Bumer eesslon - tbe great lerortalce of the subJect natter
before tbe comdB6lon on llu&an Rlghts. rt lE certaln that thls vlew 1s furly
shared W the SecretarJr-Geueral, by the Xcononlc aJ1d Social- Councll_ and.pJr
the tr:i,fth Comlttee of the ceneral Assembly. Wtth th-is i4 uind, the AduLeory
Corlrrtlittee vou].d recal..L that, fo11ow:ing urgent ard presslng appeale from the
Secretaqr-Geber€J, end.orBed by the Advl'sorTl. Co@ittee, for a EubstaatlaL
curtail-laent of the progra!@e of corferenceg and. meetlngs i.:: 1!64, the Econolllc and
sociaL cou.ncll declaied r,rlthout oplpsitlon at 1ts thirty- slrbb session, to cancel
aLL EessLonE of, Lts f,ulctlsnar sc'rfti{ sEtonE, except the ccrroieslon on l\TarcotLc
Dlr:gs, tn 1ff4. EhLe- decLelon wEs refLected in revlBed budget oetlnates r Brepered a
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W the Secretary-General In Setr)telober 1965, l&tch vere approv€d uoadmougly Ln

f,irst readlng by the Flfth Conn{ttee at ttE lo2otb meetlug on L? October t96t
s.fter earry d.elegatlonB, In tbe coulse of the general- debate, had co@ended.

the actlon taken W the Econonlc elld Sopi.a,.l CounclL as a rrc].co!(e 6tep totlards
rati.onallzatlon.
5. The Advlsory Comltteer s recoenend.atlon to tbe llcono@ic and SoclaJ- CounclL

ln Ju1y !96r, f:,ke the plotr)osal of the SecretarJr-cenersl alld the declston6 of the
CouuclJ. end the Fifth Cor@lttee, necesearlry took lnto account al-L the Unlted.

NatLong actl]rltles 1n the econorrlc and. socleL fleld - and lndeed la otber fleLds.
Many of these actlvlttes, l1ke those 1n tbe huuan rlghts area, are of the
greatest J ?rFortance. The Advl6ory Connlttee nag a.nd is coEpel-Led to conBlder
aIL intereEts and to recomend. how they cen beBt be dealt i{'ittr f"om an

ad'n'l nlstratlve a[d budgetarT loirt of qiew ln lhe ].lght of availab].e re6ourceE
and tbe flna&claL positlon of the Organlzp,tion.
6. Accordlngly, al-though the Advleory Co&nJ.ttee recognlzes and respects the
concern of, the Tb1.rd Co@J.ttee at the prospect of 6ome del-ay lE the buse,E rights
sector of the econoric and soclaJ- fleLd, lt cannot l-end lts support to the
suggestlou that the Econoaic and Soc18,1 Cou.Bci.L Ehoulcl reverse tbe decislon
which it took ln July and that the Flfth Co!@ittee should reverBe ltB dectsion
taken at the pregebt session of the GeneraJ- Aseenbly on the flrst teadlng of
eection 1 of the 1964 budget. The Comlttee associates ltself, fulty r*lth the
poslu"on of the Secretary-general- set forbh ln hls Btatenent of 25 Oct'oher ]L961

to the Tbl"d comtttee (A/C.'/T'.1LW) on the fina&cla.l lq)licatlons of ltg
reeolutlon, as foll-ovg: lrThe Secretery-Oenera;L vouJ.d, however, rlsh to poj-nt

out that the vielrs l{hich he e:rereaBed ln bls report (E/r7l+L) to the Econonic
and. Soclal. CounciL at its ttrirty-fLf,th sesBlon, and. which he reiterated 1n hls
statement to the Counclll s thirty- 6fu<th session retls,in vaLitl. Irasrguch as the
Econonlc and. Soclal Councll, in reacb-lng its dec161on, took fuLly 1llto
consLderatio[ a].1- of the factors governtDg lte caJ-enalar of 
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confe"ences f,or 1!64,

the Secrete.:qr-General wouLit hope for aa?nJ n:l stratlve a,nA budgetary rea.sons thst
the cal-endar of neetllgs as approvetl by the Councll uIII be raaJ.ntained.rl




